
Fletcher Group Training Platform
Step-by-Step Guide

Click the hyperlink to begin:
https://m.umu.com/enterprise/invite?token=d4ed9764d33a51c9142464b160db5cb7

3. Enter your full name, company/organization
    name, phone number (optional), country 
    and state.

    Then select “Done” on the top right. 

2.  Enter in your email and create a password,  
     then select “Next” on the gold banner.

     *If you do not want to use your email, you
     may choose the blue link found at the bottom
     of the “Sign Up Free” box labeled “Sign up
     with mobile number”. 

1. Click the gold banner labeled “Join Now”.



4. Choose the roles that best describe you
    professionally, feel free to choose multiple
    roles. 

     Then select “Go to UMU” on the gold banner.

6. Choose “Join Now” on the gold banner to start
    learning.

5.  Throughout your experience you will see these
     “Badges” as a reminder of how far you’ve come!
     They will allow you to view your progress on
     completed trainings and show you how many
     times you’ve logged in.

     Click “GOT IT” to exit the badge.



7. You are ready to start learning!
    Click “Try now” on the gold banner.

     We do not have support for “Download UMU 
     App”feature so please do not choose this option.
     We apologize for any inconvenience.

8.  You are ready to explore all the options at Fletcher Group!

 ~ Tool Bar ~
Explore classes,

courses, tools and 
more!

~ Search Bar ~
Get familiar with Fletch-
er Group Learning Plat-
form. Search for your 

class or look for a class 
by name.

~ Magnify Icon ~
Hidden courses ex-

panded, browse them 
all~ The Fletcher Group 
Training Platform cov-
ers so much! Feel Free 

to see all it off ers!

~ Profi le Area ~
Keep track of your 

progress and 
communications 
here, help others 

by sharing 
trainings!

~ Courses ~
Here are the course headers, you can take them all!


